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INTRODUCTION

Re�earch �f the gene �en�iti�ity t� �tre�� (CRC) 
has been ongoing since 1980s. The latest results confirm 
that it determine� the �r�tein in the calci�m i�n channel 
�f the �arc��la�matic retic�l�m �f m��c�lar cell�� A 
significant sign associated with the CRC genotypes 
i� im�aired q�ality �f ��r� meat – PSE (pale, soft, 
exudative��. Qualitative changes of meat are influenced by 
genetically c�nditi�ned �en�iti�ity t� �tre��, c�nditi�n� �f 
swine breeding and intensity of stress before slaughter 
(transport, rest, way of stunning, etc.) 

F�r PSE meat a fa�t c��r�e �f glyc�ly�i� i� ty�ical� 
In m��c�lat�re the c�ncentrati�n �f Ca2+ i�n� i� increa�ed, 
which causes an increased activity of the ATPase enzyme. 
D�e t� the exce�� �f ADP and in�rganic �h���hate a 
fa�ter c��r�e �f glyc�gen�ly�i� �cc�r� thereby relea�ing 
large am��nt �f thermal energy and generated lactic acid 
induces a decrease in pH to the values of 5.8 and lower 
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aBsTRaCT

Q�alitati�e alterati�n� in ��r� – PSE (�ale, ��ft, ex�dati�e) - are an acc�m�anying feat�re �f inten�i�e breeding� Change� in inter-
nal bi�l�gical c�nditi�n� lead t� an increa�ed �en�iti�ity �f high yielding �ig� t� �tre��� o�r in�e�tigati�n� f�c��ed �n change� in 
n�triti�nal characteri�tic� (t�tal �r�tein� and amin� acid�) �f n�rmal q�ality ��r� (m. longissimus dorsi) and pork with abnormal 
course of ageing and on subsequent qualitative changes - PSE. The following methods were used to identify PSE meat (n=6): - pH   
determinati�n; - c�l��r radiance determinati�n; - l��� �f meat j�ice determinati�n� Q�antitati�e determinati�n �f t�tal amin� acid� 
was carried out after acid hydr�ly�i� at 110�C f�r 24 h��r��  According to our findings, pork meat with PSE, regarding total proteins 
and amino acids, is not nutritionally less valuable than that qualitatively unchanged.  The results showed higher values of essential 
amino acids isoleucine, treonine, valine, leucine and phenylalanine, non essential ones being tyrosine, glutamic acid, cystine, as-
partic acid and alanine in the fresh musculature of pigs with PSE meat. The findings were confirmed by the sum of essential amino 
acids in the PSE meat and correlated with (P< 0.05) higher values of total proteins in the PSE meat.
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(Šime� et al�, 2003; K�réne���á and K�réne�, 2008; 
K�réne���á and T�re�, 2008)� 

Interacti�n �f the increa�ed m��c�lat�re 
tem�erat�re and it� ele�ated acidity ind�ce� �artial 
denat�rati�n �f m��c�lar �r�tein�� Thi� re��lt� in the 
limitation of the PSE meat capability to bind its own water 
thereby ��ening �� the �tr�ct�re �f the m��c�lar ti���e 
and large am��nt �f meat j�ice th�� dri�� ���ntane���ly 
(Lawrie, 1998; Sch�fer et alch�fer et al�, 2001; Al�arad� and Sam�, Al�arad� and Sam�, 
2002)� 

 Proteins are the most significant components 
�f meat fr�m the n�triti�nal and techn�l�gical a��ect�� 
The �r�tein c�ntent in the ��re m��c�lat�re i� 18–22 %� 
The�e �r�tein� are �f great bi�l�gical �al�e beca��e they 
are “full-valuable proteins�� with balanced contents ofwith balanced contents of 
e��ential amin� acid� (Pi�e�, 1995; Steinha��er��á and 
Steinhauser, 2000). Therefore, in our work the values of. Therefore, in our work the values of 
t�tal �r�tein� (TP) and amin� acid� (AMA) �f ��r� meat 
(m. longissimus dorsi) with normal course of ageing and 
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that with abnormal course of ageing and subsequent PSE 
q�alitati�e change� are in�e�tigated� 

maTeRIal aND meThODs

Musculus longissimus dorsi (MLD) of twelve 
slaughtered Landrace pigs, weighing 90–110 kg served 
as the experimental material. Material was collected in 
winter period in the slaughter house where six pigs with 
aty�ical c��r�e �f ageing and ��b�eq�ent q�alitati�e 
changes in PSE meat (experimental group), and twelve 
pigs with normal course of meat ageing (control group) 
were selected. After killing of the animals followed by 
24 h��r� chilling in the chilling r��m at 4�C, material 
was collected on the production line by boning cutlet for 
lab�rat�ry examinati�n�� 

For the evidence of PSE meat with atypical course 
of ageing and subsequent qualitative changes following 
methods were used:
1� Determinati�n �f the �al�e� �f �H1h ��m� ((post mortem) 

and �H24 h� p.m. were measured electrometrically (pH 
meter DIGI 88) fr�m the MLD m��cle� 

 2� Determinati�n �f c�l��r brightne�� by mea��rement �f 
light remission at the wave length of 520 nm using the 
photometer SPEKOL 11 (Zeiss Jena) with adapter. 

3� Determinati�n �f meat j�ice l���e� thr��gh ���ntane��� 
dripping were based upon the difference in weights of 
��r� c�tlet �am�le� bef�re and after 24 h��r� �f �t�rage 
in a refrigerat�r at 4�C and ��b�eq�ent calc�lati�n t� 
�ercentage� 

4� Determinati�n �f the t�tal am��nt �f nitr�gen acc�rding 
t� the CSN 570 105 by Kjeldahl meth�d� 

5� Q�antitati�e determinati�n �f t�tal amin� acid� 
after �am�le �r�ce��ing by acid hydr�ly�i� (meat 
homogenate, embedded 6N HCl). Hydrolysis was run in 
the drier at 1100C ± 30C f�r 24 h��r� (C�a��� et al�, 1986;(C�a��� et al�, 1986;C�a��� et al�, 1986;; 
Di��kov� et al., 2005). Amino acids were analysed by��kov� et al., 2005). Amino acids were analysed by). Amino acids were analysed by 

the cla��ic meth�d �f c�l�mn chr�mat�gra�hy �n i�n 
exchangers using the automatic analyzer of amino acids  
AAA T 339 (Mi�r�techna, Prag�e)� Re�re�entati�n �f 
individual amino acids was expressed in g.kg-1 and in 
m�l��g-1 �f the t�tal am��nt �f amin� acid��

Statistical analyses were performed by Student’s 
T-te�t and ANoVA te�t� 

ResUlTs

The aim of our screening was to select a group of 
slaughter pigs with typical PSE changes. PSE occurrence 
of 20.68 % was recorded in the same breeding of pigs 
in one day slaughter. The differences between selected 
parameters of the meat quality with a qualitative deviation 
in PSE and control meat were significant (P<0�01)� 
Q�alitati�e characteri�tic� re�ealed �H1, �H24, c�l��r 
brightne�� mea��red by light remi��i�n and meat j�ice 
loss by dripping, which indicate that meat of the group 
PSE in fact had characteri�tic� ty�ical �f PSE meat�

Table 1:  ph values in pse and control pork meat mlD – (m. longissimus dorsi)

SAMPLE �H1
PSE CoNTRoL �H24

PSE CoNTRoL �H48
PSE CoNTRoL

1 5�35 6�25 5�12 5�24 5�72 6�30
2 5�20 6�22 5�07 5�30 5�55 6�42
3 5�45 6�28 5�03 5�26 5�47 6�32
4 5�49 6�30 5�07 5�15 5�75 6�22
5 5�30 6�25 5�02 5�14 5�55 6�30
6 5�35 6�25 5�04 5�18 5�67 6�50

 x 5�36 6�26 5�06 5�21 5�62 6�34
  SD 0�26 0�04 0�04 0�06 0�05 0�05
  P           P �� 0�01(��)�� 0�01(��) 0�01(��)           P �� 0�01(��)           P �� 0�01(��)

 x - mean �al�e, - mean �al�e,  n = 6;   SD - standard deviation;  P - level of statistical significanceP - level of statistical significance       

Table  2:  �alues o�� li��t remission and meat �uice losses�alues o�� li��t remission and meat �uice losses

S
A
M�

REMISSIoN 
(%)
PSE

CoNTRoL

LoSS 
oF MEAT 
JUICE (%)

PSE

CoNTRoL

1 17�60 10�40 6�24 2�53
2 17�20 9�40 5�79 2�08
3 17�40 8�40 5�66 2�13
4 17�20 11�40 5�72 2�41
5 20�30 10�00 5�96 2�40
6 17�30 6�00 5�86 3�00
 x 17�84 9�20 5�87 2�42
SD 1�74 1�80 1�25 0�33
P           P �� 0�01(��)           P �� 0�01(��)
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selected parameters o�� meat (Table 3,4)

In fresh meat the following observations were made: 
• significantly (P<0.001) higher differences in the weight 

�f ��r� PSE hal�e� after 24 h��r� �f chilling at 4�C;  
• significantly (P<0.001) lower water content in fresh 

PSE meat than that in c�ntr�l meat;  
• higher c�ntent �f t�tal �r�tein� in PSE meat (P��0�05);
•  non-significant differences in fat content in fresh pork 

meat between the groups compared. 

T�e values o�� amino acids in tested meat (Table 5)

The portions of individual amino acids in meat was 
f��nd t� be �n the ���er limit �f the range determined by 
the f��d table� f�r �la�ghter animal meat (��r� c�tlet) 
after V�jtaššá���á et al� (2002)�(2002)��  

In fresh meat the following results were obtained 
between the compared groups:
•  higher �al�e� �f  amin� acid� in fre�h m��c�lat�re �f 

pigs with qualitative changes in PSE meat;
• significantly (P<0.001) higher values in PSE meat 

were stated for essential amino acid isoleucine;
• significantly higher values (P<0.01) were stated 

f�r e��ential amin� acid thre�nine, �aline, le�cine, 
n�n-e��ential �ne� being tyr��ine, gl�tamic acid  
and cy�tine;

•  significantly higher values (P<0.05) in PSE meat were 
al�� rec�rded f�r e��ential amin� acid� �henylalanine 
and n�n-e��ential  amin� acid� a��artic acid  
and alanine; 

• these results correlate with significantly higher 
(P��0�05) �al�e� �f t�tal �r�tein� in fre�h PSE meat�

Table  3: Di����erences in t�e wei��t o�� pork �alves a��ter 2�� �ours o�� coolin� at ��CDi����erences in t�e wei��t o�� pork �alves a��ter 2�� �ours o�� coolin� at ��C

SAMPLE
PSE CoNTRoL

WEIGHT1  WEIGHT24 DIFFERENCE WEIGHT1  WEIGHT24 DIFFERENCE 
(�g) (�g) (%) (�g) (�g) (%)

1 37�50 37�00 1�35 40�50 40�50 0�00

2 35�50 35�00 1�41 31�00 31�00 0�00

3 38�50 38�00 1�31 38�50 38�50 0�00

4 39�00 38�50 1�28 41�00 41�00 0�00

5 47�00 46�50 1�06 43�50 43�50 0�00

6 35�00 34�50 1�43 48�00 47�50 1�04

 x 38�75 38�25 1�31 40�42 40�33 0�17

  SD 4�3445 4�3445 0�1337 5�6517 5�5197 0�1246

  P P��0�001 ( ��� )
x - mean �al�e, - mean �al�e, n = 6,  SD - �tandard de�iati�n; ns - P > 0�05     �P �� 0�05     ��P �� 0�01     ���P �� 0�001

Table  ��: Contents o�� water�� ��at and �ross protein in ��res� pork meatContents o�� water�� ��at and �ross protein in ��res� pork meat

SAMPLE
WATER FAT GRoSS PRoTEIN

PSE CoNTRoL PSE  CoNTRoL PSE CoNTRoL
(%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%)

1 71�55 72�69 4�33 4�23 22�40 22�10

2 72�03 73�83 2�54 2�28 22�80 20�40

3 72�36 74�54 1�47 3�03 22�30 22�60

4 72�72 74�56 3�76 2�17 22�90 22�50

5 72�01 72�01 3�09 3�02 21�30 21�30

6 72�15 73�93 1�91 2�84 13�30 22�10

x 72�137 73�593 2�850 2�928 20�833 21�833

  SD 0�3904 1�0318 1�0918 0�7371 3�7340 0�8383

  P P��0�001 ( ��� ) n� n�
x - mean �al�e, - mean �al�e, n = 6,  SD - �tandard de�iati�n; ns - P > 0�05     �P �� 0�05     ��P �� 0�01     ���P �� 0�001
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DIsCUssION

Evaluation of the amino acids profile revealed 
significantly higher values in fresh PSE meat for essential 
amin� acid i��le�cine, thre�nine, �aline, le�cine and 
�henylalanine; f�r n�n-e��ential amin� acid� tyr��ine, 
gl�tamic acid, cy�tine, a��artic acid and alanine�  

Higher �al�e� �f t�tal �r�tein� and ��me amin� 
acid� in PSE meat are �r�bably �artially ca��ed by 
lower water content in PSE meat and subsequently by 
higher concentration of muscular proteins as well as by 
the influence of hormonal and metabolic changes taking 
place in the organism aimed at coping of animals with 
�tre�� �it�ati�n� 

Part �f the �tre�� �it�ati�n i� increa�ed �ecreti�n 
�f the ��mat�tr��ic h�rm�n (STH) that i� ind�ced by 
d��aminergic �tim�lati�n (Pá�t�r��á, 2008; Pá�t�r��á 
et al., 2008). Biological significance of STH release in 
�tre�� �it�ati�n lie� in �r�te�anab�li�m c�m�en�ating the 
acti�n �f gl�c�c�rtic�id�� STH accelerate� tran���rt �f 
amin� acid� thr��gh the �la�ma membrane and �����rt� 
their inc�r��rati�n int� ��ly�e�tide chain� �n rib���me� 
�f the gran�lar end��la�mic retic�l�m a� re��rted by 
Jelínek et al. (2003) as well as it stimulates the synthesis 
of nucleic acids and thereby it significantly supports 

proteosynthesis by which a positive nitrogen balance is 
attained in the �rgani�m �f �tre��ed animal��  

CONClUsION

According to our findings pork meat with a 
q�alitati�e PSE de�iati�n regarding t�tal �r�tein� and 
amin� acid� i� n�t n�triti�nally le�� �al�able c�m�ared 
t� meat q�alitati�ely �nchanged�  

The troubles related with PSE meat rather lies 
with its technological utilisation in meat production.  
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